Abstract. In order to satisfying the energy and electricity needs of the economic and social development, State Grid Corporation of China (SGCC) has made a great innovation in the development of China's energy and electricity. SGCC made a great progress in the development of UHV grid, and the development of a large range of energy resources allocation. With the maturity of the UHV transmission technology in China, China has now entered the new stage of large-scale construction of UHV grid, which means a large engineering project cluster and promoting at the same time, bringing great challenges to the resource allocation and management ability. In order to realize safe, high quality and efficient construction of the large-scale UHV grid, we must do a good job in risk analysis and risk pre-control. Based on the analysis of the opportunities and challenges in the large-scale construction of UHV grid, this paper identifies and analyzes 28 key risk points, which belongs to six first level risk dimensions and 18 second level risk dimensions. Through the potential management of risk identification, we can not only make clearer about the key of construction management, but also can provide a reference for the optimization of the following construction management mode.
Introduction
At present, the SGCC has been in the new intertwined construction of UHV and general engineering into the conventional large-scale engineering. The "four post five straight" UHV lines are built. According to the plan, the "four cross and four straight" UHV lines air pollution control program included and Jiuquan -Hunan UHV engineering will be fully completed in 2017. In 2019, the "five cross eight straight" UHV project will be constructed. In the coming years, UHV power grid will be faced a new situation of mass propulsion. At the same time, the conventional power grid construction also continues to increase efforts in building, and the number of overseas projects is also increasing. So the construction of large-scale power grid leads contradiction and risk points on resource need and management capability. The risk prevention and control need to be strengthened.
Risk Identification and Analysis of Potential Management of Large -scale Construction of UHV Engineering Potential Management Risk Identification
This paper uses the method of "theoretical analysis + brainstorming (expert interview)" to carry out potential management risk identification. That is, under the guidance of the basic theory of risk management and power grid construction management, the basic analysis framework and the main analysis framework suitable for UHV grid construction Risk point system are formed in this paper. And then based on the theoretical analysis of the main risk points, expert interviews is used to confirm and firstly screen the relevant key risk points. After theoretical analysis, expert survey interviews, risk lists, this paper corrections to form the main potential management risks include six first-level dimensions, 18 secondary dimensions, and 28 risk points for specific risk points, as shown in the table below. Pre-engineering preparation is constrainted by the laws and regulation. It is very difficult to start the project immediately after the approval.
26
Water conservation assessment and environmental protection evaluation after the approval of the link, increase the future approval of the adoption or adjustment of the risk of change
27
Compliance risk Engineering, according to the law to start construction, construction, management of the increasing risk is increasing.
28 the risk From more petitions External attention, the internal attention of the risk is greater.
Potential Management Risk Analysis
(1) Risk analysis of design aspects There are three sub-risk points for path selection and change risk. Firstly, people's awareness of self-protection increased the difficulty of path selection. With the improvement of people 's legal consciousness and the enhancement of self -protection consciousness, such as worried about the impact of power lines and substations on their personal safety, and the dynamic changes of nature reserves, it affects the difficulty of path selection. Secondly, the depth of the feasibility of the initial stage caused by the path change makes the greater risk. In the context of large-scale construction of UHV AC engineering, some of the factors affected by workload and task urgency are not enough, some problems are not exposed in the feasibility stage, or are not obtained. Comprehensive and complete agreement, leading to the initial design of the larger changes in the path, affecting the latter part of the investment and construction implementation. Thirdly, the choice of path by environmental protection, water conservation, cross river and other factors greater constraints. In the path selection and design, although the design side to try to grasp the water conservation, environmental protection, etc., but there are still government forgotten to inform the protected areas, new protected areas and so on, and the river may not allow cross problems and other issues.
(2) Risk Analysis of Equipment Management Equipment supply capacity risk has three sub-risk points. Firstly, the main equipment / material market supply capacity is overall tight. The main equipment / materials of UHV engineering are constrained by factors such as the number of engineering projects and the simultaneous construction of conventional projects. Although basically there is the basic supply to meet the supply, there is the risk that some projects will be temporarily restricted by equipment / materials Larger. Secondly, the special high-pressure main equipment / parts of the key is on high concentration, there are subject to the situation. Due to the limited number of suppliers of UHV main equipment suppliers, the key materials and parts suppliers of the main equipment are highly concentrated, sometimes concentrated to 1-2 suppliers, severely controlled by others. Thirdly, the special equipment / material suppliers to carry out the preparation of production in advance of the enthusiasm is not high. Equipment and materials suppliers in accordance with the market mechanism to run, with the contract to carry out substantive production preparation, the implementation of manufacturing, improve production capacity, etc. Due to tight schedule, the projects often require manufacturers to carry out preparatory work in advance. This is actually very difficult to do for manufacturers, to a certain extent, the rapid promotion of ultra-high pressure project.
The quality of the equipment is mainly due to the high reliability of the UHV main equipment. UHV project investment scale is very large, a substation investment scale is up to 20 billion Yuan. UHV main equipment high reliability must be sustained for a long time. In the context of large-scale construction of UHV projects, by the manufacturers increase production capacity, the new manufacturers to join and other factors, manufacturers can continue to maintain the quality requirements of the stable production capacity is a huge test. New capacity and new manufacturers to join, often by equipment, skilled technical staff, technology and other constraints. Manufacturers quality assurance system is not perfect, imperfect and other factors will also affect the quality of equipment stability.
(3) Risk Analysis of Site Management The risk of the construction team is mainly to send the company to the subcontractor over-reliance. In the "san ji wu da" system, power transmission company will be sent to the construction management company. Transmission and distribution company to undertake the total package task more rely on subcontractors to complete. Its spirit is mainly concentrated in the management of subcontractors. There is a downward trend on their own technology and talent strength. Subcontractors are lack of stable labor and technical team, and subcontractors market competition is not sufficient, send and reverse the company's dependence on its path to the company to bring more High safety, duration, quality and other risks.
The risk of the supervisory team is primarily limited by its role. By the owners of the standardization of the project and other measures (the owners of the project construction investment, and with the supervision of the project department functions overlap), and the low cost of supervision and other factors (supervision cannot give enough investment), supervision cannot give full play has an effect.
Owners side management has three risk points. Firstly, the national grid companies at all levels of participating units of staff workload is too large. In the case of large-scale construction of UHV projects, the amount of engineering doubled, the headquarters construction management departments, related units directly under the provincial and municipal companies and management staff did not increase the staff overload operation problems. Secondly, the provincial province of the lack of special experience in the construction of high-pressure management personnel. For many of the provincial companies, are the first time to undertake special high-voltage construction tasks, there is no experience in the construction of ultra-high pressure management and technical staff. Thirdly, the transit does not fall to the province of the province to participate in the construction of the enthusiasm is not high. For some provincial companies, the UHV project is only a transit and no site, cannot bring real benefits to the province, in this case, they assume the territorial coordination and engineering construction of the initiative is relatively low, while the local government support And the enthusiasm is also low.
(4) Risk analysis of test and debugging In terms of debugging capacity, the provincial province company test debugging ability is insufficient. By the experimental commissioning equipment and key personnel constraints, the provincial company's pilot debugging capacity to be strengthened in the future large-scale high-voltage engineering into the pilot phase of the trial, there may be some ability to adapt to the problem.
(5) Integrated Management Risk Analysis Talent flow risk is prominent. Mainly UHV project construction in the key human resources across the unit configuration is difficult. As a result of each province and construction management units of resources, capacity is uneven, at present, to achieve high-voltage construction of high-quality resources, inter-provincial configuration is almost impossible to a certain extent, the rapid advance of the project.
Information management risk is greater, mainly UHV project information needs of the main body, increasing the difficulty of information management. (The relevant needs of the internal departments) are often required to project in accordance with its requirements to report the relevant data information, the same project needs to submit a lot of repeated information to different departments, resulting in the project primary task heavy, Consuming a lot of manpower.
(6) External Environment Risk Analysis There are two main points of law and regulations. Firstly, pre-prepared by the laws and regulations, it is very difficult to approve immediately after the start. In accordance with the relevant provisions of the state, the project must first be entered the relevant state planning. It often requires engineering approval immediately after the construction. Due to the approval of uncontrollable and great uncertainty, before approval it can be not carried out the relevant preparatory work. So It is very difficult to start working immediately after approved. Secondly, the insurance and EIA is post-approval, it makes the future approval does not pass or adjust the risk of change. For the approval of soil and water conservation and environmental assessment, the past is the pre-approval, only through the approval, the project can be approved; At present, the draft, EIA approval by the approval of the pre-approval to post-approval, may affect the project to promote the late.
The law compliance risk is the project according to the law compliance start, construction, management of the increasing risk. With the advance of the strategy of governing the country according to law, in the context of the central auditing and patrolling efforts, the requirements for compliance with the project according to law and the compliance of regulations and regulations are becoming more and more demanding.
In addition, external attention, internal attention are the greater risk. For the UHV project, the external parties are highly concerned about all aspects of the use of critical look to see; internal leaders at all levels attach great importance to high standards and strict requirements to promote the construction of the project; any one of the problems may affect the development of UHV , It must be higher than the average requirements of the project, must be strictly in accordance with the law compliance.
The above is the main risk point through extensive research and in-depth research. These risks are high risk. Based on large-scale, safe, high-quality, efficient, scheduled basic goals, these risks are dangerous, but do not occur often, but the probability of occurrence is higher. In engineering practice, there are often minor risks that occur frequently, but their dangers are not as big as these big risks. Therefore, although we focus on the analysis of these major risks, in practice, some small micro-risk point cannot be ignored.
Summary
With China's ultra-high voltage technology to mature, a wide range of energy resources to optimize the configuration possible. At present, in order to meet the needs of economic and social development, China's UHV power grid has entered a new stage of rapid development, as of now has been to "four AC and five DC" at the same time under construction large-scale construction stage. In order to ensure the safety, high quality, high efficiency and regular construction goal of large-scale construction of UHV project, this paper comprehensively and systematically identifies the potential management risk of large-scale construction of UHV project in order to ensure the large-scale construction of UHV project in large-scale construction stage. In the future, it needs of the risk identification results based on the implementation of targeted risk management strategies, some potential risks can be controlled within a reasonable range, to ensure that the State Grid Corporation to promote the construction of UHV power grid goals.
